
POWELL'S PREDICTIONS IN PRINT
Reasons lor Stirring Vf

Irrigation Gongrfctoi

Says There is Insufficient Water
to irrigate the Lands.

MoJ.tr Powell Graphically Deacrlhea thY
Situation from HI" l'»lut of

View?lhree Source* of

Water Hupiily.

Major Powell, director of the United
States geological survey, created a sen-
sation in the irrigation congress the
other day by asserting that the water
supply of all sources is insufficient to
irrigate all tbo lands.

Since bia reniarKß were not thorough-

ly understood by all tbe delegates in at-

tendance at the conference, tbe major
was sought out yesterday by a Herald
reporter, who obtained his ideas in the
simplest expression possible.

"Oli, you want my views again, do
you?" asked Major Towel!. "Weli,
this will make the third time I have

made the same remarks, and 1 am sure
that when the Herald prints them no-
body can misconstrue tbe meaning.

"Now, to get down to the facts. The
region of crid land on which irrigation
is necessary begins on tbe great plains
on ibe ninety-seventh meridian and ex-
tends to the Pacific ocean?excepting
northwestern California, western Ore-
gon «nd Washington. All of this vast
area is more than two-fifths of the area
ot the United States, exclusive of
Alaska.

"in all this region there are very few
navigable rivers and those that can be
uted are of little utility to the people.
In general ail the rivers and their trib-
utaries can he used for irrigation with-
out serious detriment to navigation.

"The season of irrigation ie bnt a part
of the year, and varies in different por-
tions of the country from two to aix
months. There are thus from two to
ten months when the waters of running
streams go to waste, unless they are
etoted. Now the chief source of irriga-
tion is the waters of these running
streams, and iv order to utilize it all it
ie necessary to store in reservoirs tbe
?ftin on? from two to ten months.

"In addition to the waters of the per-

ennial streams mentioned, there are in-
numerable temporary streams of storm
water: I,ittie has been done in America
to utilize this storm water. In other
countries it has been used to great ad-
vantage.

"There are beside thie, the under-
ground waters that can be utilized
from artesian and common wells and
from sand reservoirs, found especially
along the flood plains of tne rivers and
creeks.

"1 nils there are three great eourcea of
water supply ? stream water, storm
water anil underground water.

"Now the area where irrigation is
practiced being nearly one-half of the
United States, ia of great extent ?nearly
one thousand millionacres. A very im-
portant part of this rejjion is. vory
motintainmw and not adapted to agri-
culture. The rainfall is not distributed
evenly over tbe entire region. Below
the valleys and plains have a email rain-
fall, hut the precipitation is concen-
trated 0:1 the mountains. To a large
extent, the catchment (or tbo ruuuutg
streams is mountainoue.

'?Irrigation must be practiced on
plains ami in the valleye, and tbe water
to ha need from running streams must
come from the mountains. Probably,
ninin than one fourth of the area ia
inmntainoin. But all of the plains nnd
iv.'iiiituiria cannot be irrigated. The
water in insufficient to eerve them all. ~J

"Wben ait of the running streams are
niet! and their waters saved bjr reser-
voi i, and the entire run-off carried npon
cultivated lands; when all the storm
waters are used in the same manner,
*Ad w hen al! the underground waters
ore brought to the surface and used in
irrigation?the supply will still be in-
sufficient for all the land. Let the
water be need io the most economical
manner, and ever; drop of it saved for
irrigation by the best means tbat engi-
neering can devise, there will not be
more than one hundred million acres
irrigated out of tbe one thousand mill-
ion, west of the ninety-seventh meri-
dian.

'*fhat's about, the end of my state-
ment," said Major Powell, as he arose
and began walking to and fro across the
room.

"Oh, you might add," he said, "tbat
leaving out tbe mountains too rugged
for agiiculture and tbe deserts that cun-
not be supplied with water, and consid-
ering the remaining areas, these facts
apcear: Not all the remaining areas
Can lm irrigated. The water is insuffi-
cient lo serve them. Of the lands thus
deccribed a part has been given to the
railway companies; another part haa
been disposed of by tho government to
individuals, as preemption tracts,
homesteads, desert land and timber
culture tracts. A one-third part still
remaiue in tbe bands of the general
government.

'Tf all the water of tbe arid region
were conserved and economically need,
the amount is not sufficient to irrigate
all the landß now owned by individuals.

"fhere are tracts of land on the Mis-
snuii river and its tributaries, others on
the Columbia and its tributaries, others
on the Snake river and its tributaries,
and still others on the Colorado river
and its tributaries, where the waters can
be taken out in large quantities by great
enterprises, and the lauds to a great ex-
tent ctill belong to the government.
Thene waters to any great amount can
not be taken to private lands. Tho
amount of these lands considered in
acrm is great, but in comparison witb
ail the rest, very small.

"Now, that is tho situation, based
upon facts," said the major, as he bade
ttie interviewer adieu, "and I think
tbat some day the irrigation congress
deleitates will be brought to my way of
thinking,"

AN IMPRESSIBLE EXCURSION.
The DHrpatea of the Irrigation Conven-

tion -runketlug Yesterday.
The delegates to the irrigation con-

gress to the number of 125 accepted the
hospitality of the Sonthern Pacific com-
pany, and at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing took the special train provided for
them at the Arcade depot for a run over
tiie new Chatsworth branch.

Chatsworth park, with its noble oaks,
was reached at 10:3u, and after a short
?top sped homeward, arriving at the
Arcade at noon.

At 1:30 the delegates, reinforced by
perhaps oo more Jof their members,
boarded the train, this time for a look
at the Pacific. A little after 2 o'clock
tbe train had made tbe circle of tbe

"loip lino,"and stopping at the pretty
little atation at Soldiers' Home the party"
alighted to be viewed by Governor
Treichel Mid the officials of the home.
Here a brief halt hour was spent in
listening to the music of the home band
and strolling about the well kept
ground* of the home, when again the
train was boarded, this time for the
mammoth wharf at Pott'l.os Angeles.
Here another stop of half an hour was
made, while the visitors looked over the
great structure.

That the trip was productive of lasting
and favorable impression on the minds
of these wido-awake visitors from many
lands there can be no doubt; .'or all ex-
pressed surprise at the wealth of
natural resource of tho country and
admiratinu of the energy of her people
who are building lastingly for the grow-
ing prosperity of this great section.

IHHKIATIONKXCI UNION TOPICS.
"Well, can that be possible! A

member of the Kansaß delegation asking
for o.'Hce, and his compatriots in the
field of irrigation know nothing of it. It
ia mortifying."

This ia how Judgo Kmery expressed
himself on the train yesterday to a
member of the California delegation
when ho heard that Judge Gregory bas
been trying hard to get appointed as
secretary of the executive fn opposi-
tion that indefatigable worker, Fred L.
Allea of this city.

J. A. Pirtle, a well-known worker in
tbe field of irrigation and whose efforts
toward the success of the late congress
were indefatigable, will undoubtedly be
appointed on tbe etate commission, aa
the majority of the visiting delegates
are unanimous in the belief tbat be has
tlie interests of irrigation at heart and
would be the right man in tbe right
place representing California.

Colonel Hinton and General Eli H.
Murray have been appointed aB the del-
egates on legislative commission to rep-
resent the interests of irrigation before
congress at Washington.

WillardE. Allen, the Chicago dele-
gate, will remain here as the represen-
tative of Colonel Hinton in irrigation
matters.

The delegates were greatly disap-
pointed at their visit to Chatsworth
park. Theie waa no one thereto re-
ceive them, and all they could do was to
wait until the locomotive was turned
around and oome away.

SHE WAS HAUGHTY.
A Woman* Opinion Abont Oue of the

City Librarians
"Speaking about the public library,"

said a lady who is noted for her common
sense as well as social poeition, "Idon't
think the public, and especially women,
are served as well as they should be in
that institution."

"In what way?"
"Weil, it willtake some explanation

to enable you to see just what I mean.
In a word, by way of a starting point,
the young women who make up the
corps of assistants are not as obliging aB
they should be. With aa large a num-
ber of assistants as tbey have in the
library, everyone should be waited upon
promptly and courteously. But they
are not.

"I will give- you an illustration of
what 1 mean, and all women will under-
stand how easily another woman can
make it uncomfortable for her.

"Mre. M.? and I called at the library
Saturday afternoon to get some books.
There was quite a crowd of other ladies,
girla and gentlemen intent on the same
purpose. They were being watted upon

i in r. leisurely enough and 6oroewbat

" supercilious manner by half a dozen
young lady attendants. We took up
our position in front of the counter,
Where no one else waa standing, and

g'jvied to catch the eye of one attendant,
\u25a0 haughty looking, .girl. | She waa appa-

rently doing nothing, watching the
{rScrush. Once in a' While's he condescend-

ed to take a card from a gentleman, but
the ladieß waiting; around, including my
friend und myseli, vainly tried to attract
her attention.

"She avoided our glancea and en-
tirely overlooked the cards we held out
to her ac she paased us several times.

"For fully 20 minutes we Btood thers
and thiß girl could have waited on n« 20
timeß. Finally my friend attracted her
attention and handed her our cards. In
a kind of contomptuone manner as if
she wondered why Bhe was obliged to
apeak to us, ehe lemarked:

"Why don't you go to the other end.
That is tlie place for you."

"My friend actually gasped at the
way this was Baid. Itmade us feel as if
we were interlopers, and had no busi-
ness trying to get books in tbe library.
Probacly a gentleman would not have
noticed anything very peculiar, except
that the young woman was somewhat
indifferent, hut we women knew that
that girl felt she was superior to us,
that she proposed to show us that she
ielt bo, and that we need not expect her
to wait on ue until she got ready."

"Ifthat is the way the librarian trains
her assistants it ia time she should take
lessons herself in the business of con-
ducting a great educational inatitution
like our public library.

"Iasked the young woman, when she
had taken my book, what new books
were in tbat she.could name in the way
of.fiction. She barely repressed a yawn
and said:

"'Nothing of any consequence; you
willhave to consult the list.'

"Ifeit like taking hold of that girl'a
shoulders and shaking her, but, tired
with waiting and out of patience with
myself and every one else, I left the
library without having secured a book,
and it had been quite a little trouble for
me to go to the library that afternoon.

"Now, that? girl conld have attended
to both my friend and myself in about
two minutes. She could have done sointelligently aud pleaaantly, as it was
her duty to do, and, instead of a tired
and impatient middle-aged woman, whohad counted on a nice book to look over
during her few momentß of rest, there
wrb a very different picture,

"If the expenditure of the liberal
amount of funds provided for the
library does not secure better atten-
tion to the public than that which I
have noticed, not only in my case but,
in others that I have seen aud havebeen told about, a very decided reformie necessary, and should be undertaken
at once."

JACOB LAU'S COMPLAINT.
Tlie Courne of True Love Never D'd

Itun Smooth With lllm.. In these hard, cruel days of the nine-
teenth century?aß tho (in de eieclo pes-
simists call them?when everything ia
popularly supposed to be' sacrificed to
the worship of the golden calf, and when
auch things as human loves are ignored
with a civil eneer, it seems curious that
tbe record of the breaking of marital
felicity is not more greatly known.

One case that will help swell tbe rec-
ord ia that of Jacob Lav, who says tbat
he is under $200 bonds to keep the
peace. Hiß wife deserted him on the
10th; and Saturday hia father-in-law
had him arrested for threatening his
life.

Upon top oi all this trouble, Jacob is
heart-broken to find tbat hia spouse haa
instituted divorce proceedings against
biro. He claims be is tbe victim of a
conspiracy.

NOW PI^^iTI^WiNNERS
THE LOS ANGELES FAIR TO

COMMENCE TODAY.

A Finn Array of bangtalla and Trottcra
on Hand -A Moat Enticing

programme?Feature* of
the Meeting.

Today the Lob Angeles fair commences
and the thousands wbo find enjoyment
in the annual agricultural fair and ac-

companying races, will thia year have
their tastes gratified in better style than
ever before. The entries of exhibits
are large and the most numerous assem-
blage of racing horses ever Keen here-
abouts are now quartered at Agricul-
tural Park.

AU of tbe speedy animala are at the
park with tbe exception of Silkwood
who did not arrive yesterday. He is
expected today however

The various rows of stalls now present
a lively appearance with tbe various
horses and their attendants. Tho horses
are all reported to be in good condition
and hot racea will be put up for the
entire week. McKinney waa said by hia
attendant yesterday, to be in good
chape and would be able to put up a
good race on Saturday.

Several of the pacera were working
out yesterday morning and developed
great speed. Our Dick and W. Wood
were among those who were tried.

About 10 carloads of horseß, including
the animals for speeding as well as those
intended for the competition for prem-
iums, bave arrived.

Among tbe principal horses who will
race this week are W. Wood. 207 ; Silk-
wood, 2:07)r, ; Our Dick, 2:10.;; McKin-
ney, 2:11>4 '; Klamath. 2:U li; Ottin-
ger, 2:11,U; Edenia, 2:l3>£; Pomona,
2:ls'i>, anu a number of others who are
honored with marks in tlie 'teens. Itis
a gathering of trotters and pacers that
equals some of tbe big grand circuit
meetings in the er.at. One of the moat
important races of the week, the 2:20
class stallion race for a purse of {1000,
cornea off tbia afternoon. The entriea
are Challenger, Chief, Goeeiper, Glen-
dftie, Gagbeetan, Redondo, Gen.
Wiles, Conn. Ben Oorbett, Wilkes
Moore and Melvar. This is al-
most sure to be a split
heat affair, aB the horses are even'.y
matched. There are also three other
attractive events on today's card, tbe
races and events being ac follows:

2:30 class, pacing, puree $100?Rata,
Fred Mason, AlmoJ., Humming, Ar-
gretto, Jingler, Colonia and Tbera.

;S :00 class, trotting, purse $400 ?Com-
rade, Paaadena Beile, Mack, Peter W.,
Kegina, Lompoc, Irene Crocker and
Jack.

Los Angeles derby, purse $500, 1)2
mile dash for 3-year-olds?Donna Lila,
Daphne, Vendome, San Jacinto, San
Juan and Bank Note.

The programme for tbe other daya is
as follows:

Tuesday, October 17th, 5 mile bicycle
race; maiden plate, running, 5 entries ;
pony steeplechase, 5 entries; 3 year-old
trotting stake race; 2:30 class trotting,
5 entries. Wednesday, October 18th,
sprinters' stakes, running, 9 entries;
free for all pacing, puree $1200, Silk-
wood, W. Wood and Our Dick; 2:17
clasß, trotting, purse $1000, 5 en-
triea. Thursday, October 10th,
junior handicap, 11 entries; West-
ern stakes, 1 1-16 milea, running,
ll entriea; 2:35 class, trotting, 7 entries ;
special trotting race Friday, October
20th, directors' purse, j'jr-raile boats,
running, 9 entries; 2:27 ciass, trotting,
10 entriea; gentlemen's road race, 5
entries; 2 year-old trotting stake race,
8 entries; 2:30 class, novelty trotting. 4
entries. Saturday, October 2tat, Or-
ange handicap, mile, running, 9 en-
tries ; president's purse, 5

8 mile, run-
ning, 8 entries: yearling slaee race,
trotting, 9 entries; 2:20 class, pacing. 8
entries: free-for-all, trotting, puree
$2000, 6 entries. In .addition to this
programme, several special races will
be arranged during the week. The
homes willbe called at 1 o'clock each
day.

The various exhibits to be displayed
in the new pavilion wero not placed in
position yesterday afternoon, but in the
evening a force of men were put 10
work, and tbe exhibits were gotten into
good shape. The Cudahy Packinu
company has made an especially fine ex-
hibit in the upper gallery of the build-
ing. There will also be an extended
display of tbe lino arts as well as all
otiier articles that willprove of interest.

Ilrookl»"Ji CliiU'chmi In Vocation Tims.
For a city as to which it ia popularly

said that tho churches aro all closed C3
religions advertiocmonts mako a very
good showing. Of course these figure,
represent onlyasmall part ofthe edifice*,
in which congregations gather on Sun-
day! in summer. The truth is that there
is probably no denomination the mem-
bers ofwhich ran excuse themselves for
staying at home because there are no
services provided.?Brooklyn Eagle.

It has been calculated that tho annual

income of tho London Hebrews is nearly
t'5,000,000, which moans that they aro

*1 *3mes richer than the Gentiles.

A PROCESSION OF HUNGRY MEN
A. Novel Sight Witnessed in

This City Yesterday.

Tom Kintr, the deader, Outlines the
Position of His Uomracles.

A Demand Made on Chief Ula>« for

Food?Two Keataurant Men Nobly

Keapoud and Relieve the Suf-
fering! of the Wnuderera.

Seventy-Svo hungry men, dusty and
begrimed with the dirt of travel,
marched two and two from the railroad
depot last night to the city jail.

They were orderly, and an honest-
looking crowd. Tom King was their
leader, and, on nrrival at the jail, he
was deputed aa spokesman.

King hadn't veiy much to say, his
speech consisting solely of the state-
ment that he and bis companions were
starving and needed food.

Police Clerk Hensley, although some-
what taken aback at the number of
eager faces confronting him, waa equal
to the occasion.

Several officers were sent out to the
different restaurants, who requested as-
sistance. Mr. J. Anil of tbe Hollenbtck
Caf6 tent over a large basket of food,
and Melsted, who keeps a cafo on Sec-
ond Btreet, told the officer wbo visited
him to send the hungry ones across.
Between generous Molstead and his
confrere Aull the entire seventy-five
men were fed.

Then Tom King was sent for by Chief
of Police Glass, and interrogated as to
the plans and destination of tbe 150
men who arrived on top of freight cars
yesterday.

King declared that they all wanted to
leave California as soon aB possible.
"Icame from New York," said Kins,

"an' went to San Francisco, I'd heard
east that there was plenty o' work there,
but 'it' was no go. There were hundreds
there, broke, in the same tlx as the rest
of ua. Then I boat my way with a
crowd of others to Kanford.

"Igot a job picking grapes there for a
short while, and was giad to get it. It
was hard work and little pay, but it wa«
better than nothing, and there wero
hundreds waiting to take my place if 1
did'nt want it. After that wo started
down here. The railway people would
only let ub ride at night, and I tell you,
itwas pretty hard. Iwas back of the
engine, and my God but it waa cold.
We were nearly frozen, and the burning
sparks from the engine were blowing in
all tbe time. We got a littlefood at
one place, but starved most of the time."

"What kind of men are there with
you. King?" inquired the chief.

"A pretty good lot bit. They're all
hard workers. All we want is work.
I've gone down on my knees, almott.
and begged for it, and you can bet it'e
pretty hard times when a man haa to do
that. We had our laat meal yesterdty
morning, and wben we got in here I
says, 'boys, let's go to the marshal and
ask for some grub.' Some says 'no,
we'll get 30 days,' but I says 'no, i don't
believe 'cos a man's hungry and broke
that they'll take and give him any 30
day.-.' Well, come seemed afraid to
see a policeman, but the rest of us come
up, and the marshal waa a gentleman
and we got the grub."

"What were things like back in New
York, King?"

"Just as bad as here, sir. The day 1
left there were 500 men paradin' the
etreet askin' for bread. A man can't get
any money. If lie earns it they give
him a check and you can't caßh 'em."

Smith stated that he was a roofmaker
by trade and bad a small business for-
merly iv Orange, N. J., but bard times
came and he was frozen out.

He said tbat he and his companions
intended to leave by tonight's train nnd
make for Galveston and other pointo
along the line.

Most of tbe men appeared to be work-
ers, and tbey were unfeignedly grateful
for the generosity of Messrs. Aull ik
Melsted.

The crowd were provided with Beats
in the jail, and later in the evening left
ior the next freight train out.

All Free.
Thoiewho have used Dr. King s New Discov-

ery mow its value, au i those who have not
Have now the opportunity to try itfree. Cal.
on the advertised dan; dst and get a trial bot-
tle, free, reud yonr u£ibu ana address to v. K.
Bopxlt 11 .V Co.. Uhio*jn>< a-oi get a sample box
of Dr. King's New Life I'ilis, free, r\i well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Huussiwid In-
atructor. iree All ot whlcli is ga.ira:uoed to
do yon (rood and cost you nothing, at 0. F.
Hoiuzemau's drug store, ifiN. Main street.

Wagon rtmbreUaa, sdiuiucr lap dusters Foy's.
old reliab a s uldlary :U,r> N 1 . A iu;.-.ps.

COUNCIL SESSION TODAY.

Thn Water Oueotlon mid the Jlli-rchanla'

Tea Will Come Cp.

The session of the council today will
he fraught with some very important
buainenn, among which will probably be
a discussion of the proposed purchase of
the water plant. At tbe last session the
matter was referred to the committee of
the whole, where reposes other impor-
tant questions, such aa the repeal of the
merchants' tnx, the bicycle ordinance,
etc.

The discission of the water qneßtion
seems to have gone by default up to
date, hut it ie thought an endeavor will
made today to resurrect it. While tbe
council as a whole ie in favor of the city
ownership of waterworks, it is hard to
get an expression on the question of
purchasing the plant for £!,300,000.

The originator ol the motion to repeal
tho mercnants' tax, Mr. Nickell, will
prdoably bring up the question, which
is now with the committee of the whole.
It is not likely, however, that the ordi-
nance repealing the license will be
passed today, as opinion on the question
is badly divided.

Tho recommendation of the board of
public works to grant the electric rail-
way company a franchise for tracks on
Downey avenue, Truman Btreet, Pritch-
ard street, Kurhts, Main, Marcheesault,
Macy and Tenth streets, will probably
be approved and an ordinance pre-
sented.

Another one of those 'occasional
rumors is going around that tbe council
will dethrone one of the police commis-
sioners and that another will resign,
alter which the vacancies will be filled
by commissioners favorable to putting
in a new chief of police in Chief Glass'
place As this rumor has become a
standing joke, not much reliance cm t c
placed in it.
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D*PRICE'S
17PidlHjBaking

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

\

Brings comfort ar.d improvement and
lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others ar.d enjoy life more, with

' less expenditure, by more promptly
iadapting the world's bent products to

! the needs of physical being, will attest
| the value to health of tho pure liquid
! laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tlietaste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

'atlve; effectually cleansing the system:dispelling colds, headache* and fevers
1anq permanently curing constipation,
jIt lias given satisfaction to millions aud
met with tlie approval of tlie medical

iprofession because it acts on the Kid-
! neys. Liver nnd Bowels without weak-
| ening them and it is perfectly free from
i every objectionable substance.

Syrup'of 'Fijf* is' for sirle by flll drtig-
I gists in50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

;Co.only, whose name is printed on every

ipackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

$500

1.09 ANwKl'.KSJ'.ul'
.lease send t'li- fro Mime »nc witlicancc.
! u-24 daw Om

"MP
RIGHT fl
WRONG!

The Los Augeles Times
has broken it's agreement
with the Typographical
Union ; it has attacked labor
at every opportunity, not once
failing in the last two years
to do everything in its power
to injure the cause of the
toiler. Labor now appeals to

the public for assistance in
its struggle against this
paper ?its avowed enemy.

Will you assist us by
NOT TAKING the TIMES
and refusing to patronize
those Merchants who adver-
tise in that paper ? WILL
YOU HELP US ?

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
COUNCIL OF LABOH.

10-1 D

?ESl'AßLlSillfD 1880.?

DR, B. G. COLLINS,
OPTiIALMKJ OPTICIAN, wllh Loa Ange-
leu Opiioat Institute, lit}8. Spring it., in
Wanner » Klmberly, Lou Augeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
t>-27 Gin

JULIUS WOLTERi V
© MANUFACTURING JKWILER,

WATCH REPAIRING & OPTICIAN
Ka lm Dealer in DIAMONDS, WAICHES,\*>*£jf OtiOUKS, JEWELRY. SILVnRPhATJ£audO£-Tli'*LG(jliDS.«
122 S. MAIN STR EpT

Hiablems, Fins and Badges Made to Order,
7 21 3m

Do You Ever Hava Bolls?
??Foracveral years prior to V>?s, thero was

hardly a c;v Uut; Iwas l.-co from boil:» and
other eruption! of tlio s kin arising from lmpur-

(ties of tho blood. Ibegan to taltg Hood's Say-

sapaiilia, fid boforo I had ilnished the third
bottle I found myself entirely cured." S. N.
Hyde, of Van 'Valor & Hyde, Heal Estate, I>J
Long Bulldlnz, J'r«?no, California,

Kooci'S Pl!'*"»\u25a0\u25a0' easily, yet promptly au*elficiea:iv. ???? \u25a0 ' ivwoi& 25c.

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLYARRIVING.

CHOICE DEHIGNS. H£ST GOODS.
112 pc. Semi-Porcelain

Dinner Service, $10.50.
ALLGOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,
417 3. SPRING ET. 7-28 8m

Fashion Stables
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

LIVER? OUTFITS 0? ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Horses Bearded by Day, Wei t or Month at

Lowest Living Rates.

RIVERA&RIOS, Proprietors.

Tel. 1751. [8 212m] 217-219 S. First tt

OCTOBER 10, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, 1893.

Southern \ AX

California's AGRICULTURAL
Great Fair.) PARK.

$20,000 In punei and premium. Tho KreUest trotting, Rtalllon and free-tor-all
races ever seen in Oalifornia. Admission, 80 cent.

District Agricultural Association, i. 6.
1,. THOKNK, SeCy. 10* td ,T. C. NKYVTOX, Proa't.

COMING IN ALL ITS ENTIRETY.

Sells Stßentrrow'sEttormousßailroail Shows
...

AM»JSi:MF,NTH

vriw tukatkk.
(Under direction of Al lUvman.)

H. C. WYATr, - - MANAGER

i MONDAY, 01 ldtli
SATURDAY MATINEE

The Vastly Popu'ar Comedy Drama,

Tlie Wolra of New York
Vro'oirue and live acts, by Leonard
Grover, Pres. Am. Drama A. J., author
of "Our Boaidinj House," etc.

A WEALTH OF SCENERY!
AN EXCELLENT CAST!

L ush and tear alternating like an April
shower. More laugh* than in three farce com-
? dies mi l ' furore of enihusiaim beyond all

experien- c.
Popular prices?sl, Toe. 503 and 25c.

rilBS I'ALACK.
X S.E. Cjr. Spring and First sts.

I udiu. Jtutraucu on first So.

TON HiHT-tiRAM) CONCEBT
From 7:311 10 12 p.in

, i.nd'r the le»d3i-<hlp of
ttie celebrated violl.i p ayor,

MISS JULIA DE BELTRAN,
ASSISTED BY

MISS AUGUSTA VEND T,
MISS ANNA PANUANi,

M193 AIJ3CSTA PANIIANB,
MIS? LIZZIETIMMINH,

MISS PAULINA KI.AU^,
MISS GERTRUDE KLAUS,

MISS NET TIBKLIUS,
AND OTHEBS.

Every night and Wednesday and HaturiKy
mHtiiu-e.

The linest Commercial Lunch lv tho city.
Meals a la carts ut all hours. 10-7 tf

MUSIC SCHOOL,
V.M.C.A. Biding, S. Broadway

LOS ANGELfS, CAL.
Ij the headuuar era forall cf his minded pub-
lication* and also his published literary
works:
"TH t DISCOVERED COUNTRY," lOtb

X Mon !ft 1. (O
"OCKANIIUS,"a psychical novel,(paper

oi>ver, Bth tdition /.... 50
"MARY CARSW." (elegant Euro-

pean aditlsn) , 125
"PHILIP C4RLISLiE,"a romauc \u25a0, (elo-

irnnt Enrope*u editioo 1 25
Sent postpaid on receipt of price. 0 22 lm

BKASON?IBS3-4.

HHNRY J. KRAMER'S
?SCHOOL FOB?

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.
MEW CLASSES.

Beginners' Class? Ladles, Misses and Masters,
opens Saturday, Uciober 14th, 1 tit) to
p. m.

Advanced Class-Lidles, Misses and Masters,
opens Saturday, Octoner 14th, 3 33 to 5:30 p.m.

lufanto' Class- For children 4 to 7 years old.
opens Monday, Octobsr ltith. 3:30 io 5 p. m.

Boffinnurk' hlam? Ladles ~nd Qeuticiiic!!Monday and Thursday Evening:, opens jon-

day, October ltithat 7 30 p. m.
Advauced Class ? Lauies and Gentlemen,

opens Wedansday, October 18tl at 8 p. m.
For further particulars, apply at the oflice,

3to 5 dally, 139 West Fifth Street. References
required from all applicants. 10-1 lm '

Ir.ple Cireo*, Boval Hippodiome, Great Sle-
Vt-ttd SlHgeri aud Menagerie, Spectacular
Pfig.aut and Grand Aggregation of Mew

\u25a0 ? i>ji.-. Features.

At Los Angeles
ONE DAY ONLY,

Thursday, Oct. 19
TWO PERFORMANCE 3,

Afternoon at 2. Evening at 8.

Two Big Shows Combined
100? Sensational aLd Startling Acts?loo

A MILETUMBLE!
FROM THK SKIKS.

Grand bslloon rac; and double- psrachiite
jninpby Mi- Anno Belle Holton »rid Ml-a
J^itlie rice, 'lo be positives each
cay of ".be exhibition at the allow ground .

AT 10 A. M.

j\ Glorious Grand lioiiday Fraa Str .et
parade: i

Onedsy on'-?lfsemoon and nijht. Doors
open at 1 and 7 r.nv

g)SP- iiyarrang-ment with the p opriatorn of
the Kadmg shows of Am?riCi, \u25a0'eds & Rent-
Iron's shows an the only exhibition that will
vlsit this r e'lion itil-yeat

LOCATION ov GKO'INDS brtween Second
ii i Third streets, opposite sania Fe Passenger
dL'j ot.

ADiWIHSION ,10 CKN.S.

AMUSMMIiNIS.

NCIV* VIKIN NA :. . I I .. 1 .Courtst.. bet. Main and Sprlaj 15l
F. KERKOW, PROPRIETOR,
Free Riliuid Entertaiamant.

EVERY EVKNISS, from 7:30 until 12, aa l
Saturday Mat'neu from I to -1 p. ic

Eng.;Hi-di -"Iof the Or.at and on'y
?O O LO X E Q«-

l.i Her Umivalod Specialties.
Reappearance of llio Favorites oi Loa Augeles,

MISS LINA CREWS,
MISS ANTONIE GREVE
And the celebrated

BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA,
MI3S MAiiGUERITK BEai'il, Olrootrau.

! Flno conmeriual luaod dail7. Meals a It
carte at all hoars 3-24 1 J

Assignee's Auction!
AT NAUD'S .WAREIIOU.S2, LOS AL3ELE3

CITY,

Tuesday, October 17, 1893,
At 10 30 a to., I will fell the deafcs, site, cb'd-

ine<f ta:pet*. aenmuion typewriter, lamps
CMUitj ..llice fixtures, suelviug, partitions, etc,
etc. Also, ou

Thursday, October 19, 1893,
At 10:31 a.m., nt Palmer's Warehouse, MON-

ROVIA, ladders, fruit >;radtra, 3000 boxe-,
lacks, wrappers, trucks, sealed, nails, strips,
tools, «tc, etc

W. J. VARIEL.
Afs gneoCa!. Fruit Co.. an Insolvent Debtor.
THOS. B. CI.AKK, Auctioneer.

We Have Only a Few
More Folding Beds

Left to Be (disposed of by
Order of Consignee.

MATLOCK & REED,

REAL ESTATE and
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

426 and 4.28 S. Spring St.

JOE POHEIIF. -. - THE TAILOR
His jusi received first shlpmentof
wool.in, which were bought direc*.
from liio mills at greatly ruduoeJ
prices.

Fine Kngish Diagonal, Piqj; anJ
Beaver Suits Iviade to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also One of the
Finest £clecion3 of Trouserinjj
and Overcoatings

Bcbt of Woikmiushlo and Perfect
Fit Guaranteed or No Sa.o.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
U3 SOUTH SPUING ST.

7-28 SIXTH AND BKOADWAV.


